The extensive cow-calf industry in the Gulf Coast Region of the southeastern USA is based on pastures of warm-season perennial grasses, which often provide insufficient forage availability and/or nutritive value in late summer. Several species of summer-growing legumes have potential to increase nutrient availability for nursing calves through creep grazing. Selected warm-season legumes were evaluated at multiple locations across Louisiana. At each location, a treatment with 10% of the pasture area planted to legume was compared to a bermudagrass control treatment. Objectives were to assess both plant and animal factors influencing potential for creep grazing to increase calf weaning weight. Iron-and-Clay cowpea was widely adapted and suited to grazing defoliation although not tolerant of flooding. Aeschynomene was particularly well adapted to silt loam and silty clay loam bottomland soils but was not readily grazed when woody stems developed before stocking. Calves had to learn to utilize creep areas and consume unfamiliar legume species. Both pasture and animal characteristics affected response to legume creep grazing. At the Hill Farm Research Station, the combination of young cows and pastures with limiting nutritive values produced low weaning weights (200 to 215 kg) and resulted in weaning weight increases of from 5 to 7 kg from creep grazing. Benefits were not detected from creep grazing at other locations where calf weaning weights were higher. Creep grazing can contribute to calf weaning weight when forage grazed by the cow herd does not allow calves to attain their genetic potential, however, intensive management is required.
Introduction
Cow-calf production in the Gulf Coast Region of the southeastern USA is primarily based on pastures of warm-season perennial grasses consisting predominately of bermudagrass (Cynodon dactylon [L.] Pers.) or bahiagrass (Paspalum notatum Flugge). Calving is often in late winter or spring with weaning in autumn at the end of the growing season of the warm-season grasses. Weaning weights of calves, averaging only 150 to 200 kg where management is limited, are often considerably below their genetic potential because of insufficient forage nutritive value or availability (Bagley, 1993) . Both unpredictable summer rainfall patterns and inherent growth characteristics of the warm-season perennial pasture grasses contribute to the forage limitations (Pitman, 2007) . Providing additional nutrients to nursing calves on pasture as creep-fed concentrate feed has resulted in increased weaning weights, but this has not been consistently cost effective (Stricker et al., 1979; Myers, Faulkner, Ireland, Berger, & Parrett, 1999) . Summer-growing legumes provide potential to enhance forage quality of warm-season perennial grass pastures in the Gulf Coast Region (Thro et al., 1991; Pitman, 2011) . Cost-effectiveness of this added forage quality can perhaps be improved by supplying the legume only in creep grazing areas for the calves on a portion of the total pasture available.
Such an approach across the region has produced mixed results. Fribourg et al. (1984) reported 41% greater gain by nursing calves grazing lablab (Lablab purpureus [L.] Sweet) creep forage compared with calves on only common bermudagrass pasture. Williams, Chase, and Hammond (2004) reported an effect of cattle breed on calf response to rhizoma peanut (Arachis glabrata Benth.) creep forage. Romosinuano calves with creep grazing gained 0.14 kg per day more than did those on the control treatment with no response to creep grazing by Angus calves. Corriher, Hill, Andrae, Froetschel, and Mullinix (2007) obtained an increased average weaning weight of 6.6 kg for calves with access to an aeschynomene (Aeschynomene americana L.) creep-grazing area compared with calves on only the base bermudagrass pasture. A cowpea (Vigna unguiculata [L.] Walp.) creep-grazing area, which failed to contribute regrowth in July and August, did not increase calf gains on bahiagrass pasture in Florida, even though a creep feeding treatment provided an increase in calf average daily gain of 0.12 kg (Vendramini, Arthington, & Adesogan, 2012) . At another Florida location, creep feeding provided the highest ADG with creep grazing of either cowpea or rhizoma peanut providing intermediate results between the creep feeding and a control (Foster et al., 2013) . Cowpea forage availability, however, became limiting before weaning reducing opportunity for response.
Several summer-growing legumes have been identified as potentially useful pasture species for increasing forage quality of Louisiana pastures on various soil types across the state (Thro et al., 1991) . Availability of this high-quality forage source and continued marketing of weaned calves at weights below their genetic potential across the region indicate economic opportunity for the creep grazing approach. Therefore, our objective was to evaluate selected warm-season legumes at multiple locations across Louisiana to assess factors contributing to success of adapted summer-growing legumes for use as creep grazing to improve calf weaning weights. Creep plantings at all three of these locations in 2013 were of only Iron-and-Clay cowpea. Only alyceclover was planted each year at the Iberia Research Station. At this location, pre-plant grass growth was controlled only by close grazing. At the other three locations, initial spring growth of bermudagrass was suppressed with an application of glyphosate herbicide before legume planting. The area planted to legumes for creep grazing was 10% of the pasture area available to the cow-calf herd as suggested by Newman, Mayo, and Vendramini (2011) . Each creep-grazing treatment was paired with a similarly stocked pasture with no creep forage planting. Pasture size, number of cows per treatment, and number of replications differed among locations and even between years at some locations as shown in Table 1 .
Materials and Methods

Legume
Legume growth in the creep plantings and regrowth following grazing were visually monitored with assessments at least twice weekly. Forage nutritive value and herbage availability of legumes in the creep areas were assessed at the dates shown in Tables 2 and 3 . Legume herbage availability was determined using either three or five 0.25 m 2 samples per experimental unit at each sampling date. Aeschynomene samples at Dean Lee in 2012 were taken from only the upper leafy layer of the legume canopy. Measures of forage nutritive value included NDF and ADF according to procedures of Robertson and Van Soest (1981) , in vitro true digestibility (IVTD) using procedures of Goering and Van Soest (1970) , and crude protein (CP) using the semimicro-Kjeldahl procedure of Bremmer and Breitenbeck (1983) . At the Hill Farm Research Station in 2012, two legume species which were closely grazed with no indication of regrowth were further evaluated using three 1.5 by 1.5 m exclosure cages per pasture treatment replication. Legume growth present within cages after four weeks was clipped, dried, weighed to determine regrowth dry matter, and analyzed for forage nutritive value as described above. Iron-and-Clay cowpea at the Hill Farm was sampled on August 30, 2013 with three samples from each creep pasture collected, separated into leaf and stem components, weighed for determination of leaf and stem dry matter proportions, and analyzed for measures of forage nutritive value as described above. Bermudagrass available in pasture areas grazed by the cow herds was visually monitored on a weekly basis and sampled at the dates shown in Table 4 . Available forage was determined from three 9 m 2 samples per experimental unit at each sampling date. Forage nutritive value was determined from subsamples of each pasture sample using the procedures noted above for the nutritive value assessment of legume samples. Table 5 ) was determined by forage availability within this time period. Calf weights at the start and end of each grazing period were used to calculate calf body weight gain and calf average daily gain (ADG) during the period of access to the creep forage. Initial response of calves to availability of the legume forage was monitored on a daily basis. Use of the creep areas, which were separated from the base pastures by electric fence with creep access openings as described by Newman et al. (2011) , was encouraged initially by location of the plantings and access openings near water, shade, and minerals. Additional approaches to introduce calves to the creep forage included moving minerals inside the creep area, raising the bottom electric-fence wire to allow calf access beneath the full length of the electric fence, and eventually providing short-term access to the creep plantings for both cows and calves.
Plant growth responses from each individual sampling date were subjected to analysis of variance using Proc ANOVA in SAS (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC, USA) with legume species, replication, and sample within replication as fixed effects for the plant responses forage mass, NDF, ADF, IVTD, and CP. Calf body weight gain and ADG were analyzed using Proc GLM of SAS with a combined model for both years and the three locations which had pure legume stands (Dean Lee, Hill Farm, and Red River). In the combined model, individual animal was considered the experimental unit to allow assessment of effects of cow age and calf sex. The model included the treatment (creep vs. control), replication, year, location, cow age, and calf sex with all two-way interactions. Subsequent evaluation of this combined data set using Proc GLM included a first order autoregressive covariance structure with dam age and calf sex as covariates. Because of interactions and legume treatment differences in years and locations, GLM models with treatment, replication, and their interaction within each of the eight experimental periods (locations and years) were also assessed for the responses calf body weight gain and ADG. For the individual grazing-period evaluations, pasture was considered the experimental unit.
Results
Location effects, rather than legume species, provided the major difference in legume stand development in 2012. Soil moisture at Dean Lee was favorable and legume stands provided sufficient forage for grazing several weeks before treatments could be started. At both the Hill Farm and Red River, soil moisture limitations delayed emergence and early growth of all legume species. The period of limited soil moisture was more severe and lasted somewhat longer at the Red River location. 
Note.
1 Means within a column for a common location and date do not differ (P > 0.05) when followed by a common letter.
Aeschynomene stands were rather sparse at the Hill Farm compared to the other legumes at that location and aeschynomene stands at Dean Lee. Grass suppression with glyphosate allowed legume stands to establish without substantial competition from bermudagrass but perhaps facilitated broadleaf weed competition. At the Hill Farm and Red River, pigweed (Amaranthus sp.) provided competition to legumes in both years, while at Dean Lee, weed competition was substantial only in 2013 with ragweed (Ambrosia sp.) providing the primary competition. Despite the weed component, opportunity for calves to select only legume forage was provided in creep areas at the Red River, Hill Farm, and Dean Lee Research Stations. At the Iberia Research Station, where bermudagrass growth was not suppressed with herbicide, the alyceclover stand developed within the bermudagrass canopy providing a mixed grass-legume creep forage. In contrast to the limited soil moisture at the Red River location in 2012, rainfall in the 2013 growing season resulted in periodic flooded conditions in portions of the creep areas at the Red River location and in one of the three creep replications at Dean Lee. Cowpea did not survive in the portions of the creep areas where extended flooding occurred.
Calves did not initially utilize the creep areas, and even after entering the areas, they did not immediately graze the legume forage. After a week of access by only the calves, both cows and calves were allowed access to the creep areas for an hour or two daily for two to four days with this process repeated over an additional two weeks at Dean Lee in 2012. Even the cows initially grazed small areas of weedy grasses and sometimes the pigweed before consuming any legume forage. At Dean Lee in 2012, cattle utilized only the weedy grasses along the edges of the tall legume creep forage before gradually moving into cowpea areas and consuming upper leaves of the cowpea after almost three weeks of periodic access by the cow herd. The aeschynomene forage at this location was essentially un-utilized during the creep grazing period. At the Hill Farm, cows and subsequently calves grazed alyceclover and soybean to within 2 to 3 cm of the soil surface before grazing the other legumes. All legumes at this location and the Red River location provided primarily leaf and succulent stem growth, which was grazed and maintained in a succulent vegetative growth stage. At Dean Lee in 2012, both the cowpea and aeschynomene attained heights exceeding 1 m with considerable stem development before any legume herbage was consumed by either the cows or calves. Even though the lower canopy of aeschynomene was primarily woody stems, the upper canopy provided succulent leafy growth of high nutritive value particularly at the July 3, 2012 sampling date (Table 2 ). Aeschynomene at the Hill Farm and Red River Stations was grazed before woody stem development occurred and was repeatedly re-grazed to maintain succulent regrowth as were the other legumes. When sufficient aeschynomene was available to sample at these locations, the aeschynomene forage was considerably higher (P < 0.05) in CP than were the other legumes (Table 2) . 
1 Means in a column within each date do not differ (P > 0.05) when followed by a common letter.
At the Hill Farm, the aggressive selective grazing of the replicated areas of alyceclover and soybean suggested lack of regrowth from these two species. Grazing exculsion with cages verified regrowth capability of both species with the soybean producing twice as much regrowth as the alyceclover (P < 0.01) following the extended period of very close, repeated grazing (Table 2 , September 12, 2012 sampling). Under rather intensive grazing pressure at both the Red River and Hill Farm locations, individual plants of aeschynomene, soybean, and Quickpick cowpea were considerably less vigorous than were plants of Iron-and-Clay cowpea. Quickpick cowpea flowered and produced a few pods indicating partitioning of photosynthate to reproductive growth even under the intense grazing defoliation. Although differences in some responses were obtained at some dates, all of the legumes produced forage of high nutritive value (Table 2) . At the three locations where the creep plantings consisted of only Iron-and-Clay cowpea in 2013, grazing pressure was sufficient to limit available leaf material, and selective grazing of leaves gradually produced cowpea plants with stemmy bases and small proportions of leaf material. Table 3 shows the range in nutritive value of the Iron-and-Clay cowpea across locations and years and illustrates the late season differences in leaf and stem components (Hill Farm sampling on August 30, 2013). Mature Iron-and-Clay cowpea stem, in contrast to the cowpea leaf and even previously sampled mixtures of cowpea leaves and succulent stems, did not provide forage nutritive values superior to the bermudagrass pastures.
The alyceclover creep planting at Iberia provided early season forage quality superior (P < 0.05) to that of the base bermudagrass pasture (Table 4) , even though the legume was not a pure stand. As illustrated by the July 2013 data (Table 4) late-season forage in the creep areas did not maintain the early season nutritive value benefit as bermdagrass growth dominated creep areas in late summer. Forage availability in the base bermudagrass pasture portion of the creep grazing treatment was substantially less (P = 0.04) than that of the control treatment at Dean Lee at the September 6, 2012 sampling (Table 5) . This difference was visually discernable during the last six weeks of the 2012 grazing period with no other measured or visually detectable differences in bermudagrass availability between treatments. Measures of forage nutritive value in late summer, when pasture quality often limits animal gains, were somewhat variable among locations and years particularly for CP (Table 5 ). The only difference between the creep grazing and control treatment base bermudagrass pasture samples for any measure of forage nutritive value was lower (P < 0.05) CP of the control than the pastures with creep grazing at Iberia in July 2012 (Tables 4 and 5 ).
Within individual locations and years, calf body weight gain from access to legume creep grazing occurred only at the Hill Farm (Table 6 ). Combined analysis of calf gains from the pure legume creep treatments, which provided assessment of a broader range of experimental variables, revealed year by location interactions (P < 0.05) and effects (P < 0.05) of calf sex and cow age on calf body weight gain. Analyzing this combined data set with cow age and calf sex as covariates indicated greater (P = 0.01) gain per calf (with an average of 5 kg more) from the creep treatment than from the control (Table 6 ). Despite substantial differences in length of the creep grazing period among locations and years, average daily gain responses to creep grazing were very similar to those for total gain. Average daily gains from the creep and control treatments ranged from lows of 0.67 and 0.58 kg at the Hill Farm in 2012 to 1.23 and 1.19 kg at Dean Lee in 2013. Calf ADG was also high at Dean Lee in 2012, which was the only period when bermudagrass forage availability was detectably lower for cows in the creep treatment than for the control (Table 5) Vol. 7, No. 8; when weaning weights averaged 215 kg, had calved as two-year olds and were nursing their first calf. Cows at this location in 2013 were nursing either their first or second calf with average weaning weights of 200 kg. Thus the effect of cow age on calf body weight gain detected for the combined data set corresponds with the lower weaning weights of calves from young cows at the Hill Farm where calves responded to the creep forage. 
1 At the Hill Farm in 2013, one of the three replications of both treatments was terminated early (September 5) because of limited forage in the creep area for that replication;
2 The combined data set does not include results from Iberia, where the creep forage was a grass-legume mixture rather than only legume.
Discussion
Legume growth in the creep plantings was somewhat similar to results presented by Thro et al. (1991) , who reported variable yields of summer-growing legumes from year to year at a range of Louisiana locations. They reported suitability of cowpea for sandy soils, while we obtained continuing growth of cowpea on both sandy and heavier soils with good drainage but not where flooded. Thro et al. (1991) suggested that aeschynomene was specifically adapted to alluvial soils but not to sandy soils, which concurs with our results of impressive aeschynomene growth on silty loam and silty clay loam soils at Dean Lee and poor stands on sandy upland soil at the Hill Farm. Wide adaptation was recognized by Thro et al. (1991) for alyceclover, even though establishment limitations were reported for this species in response to consecutive spring planting seasons with an excessively wet spring followed by a very dry spring at Baton Rouge. They reported adaptation of both aeschynomene and alyceclover to a site at the Iberia Research Station and noted the palatability of alyceclover, which we also observed. Common annual alyceclover, which is the variety planted at Iberia and the Hill Farm, is recognized as an erect growing variety, although prostrate growing types of alyceclover are recognized as a distinct separate phenological type (Kretschmer & Pitman, 1995) . The heavily grazed alyceclover stand at the Hill Farm in 2012 produced low-growing persistent plants similar in growth form to prostrate types suggesting considerable phenotypic plasticity in response to severe defoliation in the genotype planted. Such variation expressed in plant growth in response to herbivory is noted as a major source of plant phenotype plasticity (Callaway, Pennings, & Richards, 2003) . The limited, decumbent regrowth of heavily grazed alyceclover at the Hill Farm is consistent with the recognized lower productivity of prostrate growing alyceclover types compared to erect growing types (Kretschmer & Pitman, 1995) . Such plant plasticity can allow plant survival and continued, although reduced, forage production providing considerable grazing tolerance to alyceclover.
Our measures of forage nutritive value of the legumes, which were consistently superior to those of the base bermudagrass pastures, are similar to those reported for warm-season forage legumes by Fribourg et al. (1984) , Williams et al. (2004) , Corriher et al. (2007) , and Vendramini et al. (2012) in previous evaluations of creep grazing. Development of woody, poorly digestible, unpalatable stem growth by aeschynomene through the growing season despite highly digestible and palatable early season growth in Florida pasture evaluations (Aiken, Pitman, Chambliss, & Portier, 1991a , 1991b , reflects the acceptability by our calves of succulent aeschynomene growth at the Hill Farm and Red River locations contrasted with lack of acceptance of more mature aeschynomene at Dean Lee. Potential of aeschynomene to contribute to animal production even as a low proportion of available forage is illustrated by ADG of 1.70 and 1.46 kg by yearling steers on bahiagrass pastures with 12 and 6%, respectively, of herbage dry matter from the legume compared to ADG of from 0.79 to 0.84 kg with no legume (Pitman, Portier, Chambliss, & Kretschmer, 1992) . Thus the lack of acceptance of aeschynomene and lack of creep gain response with substantial available leafy aeschynomene in the upper canopy does not indicate lack of forage nutritive value of aeschynomene but rather calf reluctance to accept the unfamiliar forage. The potential of aeschynomene as a creep grazing forage is verified by the 6.6 kg higher weaning weight for creep-grazed calves reported by Corriher et al. (2007) . Adequate availability of acceptable high-quality forage in a creep grazing area can enhance calf gains as indicated by increased weaning weights of calves from a forage system with greater creep forage availability than from similar systems with limited availability of creep forage (Scaglia et al., 2008) . This suggests that increasingly limiting quantities of legume leaf, which occurred during most of our grazing periods, likely limited legume intake and calf response to creep grazing in at least some instances.
Opportunity for optimal response from creep grazing was not provided in any of the grazing periods in this evaluation. Because the adapted, high-quality legumes have potential to provide forage from May until the typical October weaning date under Louisiana conditions, an optimal creep grazing period for this environment should approach 150 days in length. Creep feeding periods extending over the last 28, 56, and 84 days before weaning increased calf ADG by 0.145, 0.330, and 0.495 kg, respectively, on endophyte-infected tall fescue (Festuca arundinacea Schreb.) pasture (Tarr et al., 1994) , indicating potential for an extended creep period. Summer annual legumes can be planted in April in Louisiana when soil moisture conditions are generally favorable for stand establishment. Calves should be introduced to creep grazing early in the season before tall, stemmy legume growth is produced as illustrated by the lack of aeschynomene grazing at Dean Lee in 2012. The requirement for calf adaptation to creep forage is similar to response to creep feed reported by Stricker et al. (1979) where calves failed to learn to eat creep feed in one of four years of evaluation. Both the cows and pastures provided substantial effects on benefits obtained from creep grazing. Mature cows have substantial buffering capacity on calf performance, especially cows with high potential for milk production. Cows which calve as two-year olds and are nursing their first calf have continuing nutrient requirements for growth and limited capacity to buffer calf performance. This cow effect undoubtedly contributed to the significant (P = 0.03) creep-grazing response of 5 kg per calf at the Hill Farm in 2012 when all cows at this location had calved as two-year olds and were nursing their first calf. Pasture quality affects both milk production and forage nutrients available for calf consumption. Our largest increase in gain from creep grazing of 7 kg per calf was obtained when base-pasture bermudagrass nutritive value, particularly CP, was distinctly low at the Hill Farm in 2013 and the cow herd consisted of young cows with their first or second calf.
From our results, several factors can apparently contribute to opportunity for success of legume creep grazing. The best legume stands, even though they were not effectively utilized, resulted from April plantings and other plantings were later with several sustaining some degree of stand reduction from soil moisture limitation. Calves required time and some inducement to access creep areas and accept unfamiliar legume forage. Opportunity for calf gain from creep forage was, at least to some extent, related to low nutritive content of forage in the base pasture. Calves nursing young cows had potential to respond to high quality creep forage. Iron-and-Clay cowpea was adapted to a range of Louisiana sites not subjected to flooding and produced continuing regrowth through the growing season. Grazing management to provide regrowth of this legume throughout the summer may require increasing the size of the creep grazing planting or rotational stocking of the creep area. Aeschynomene was highly productive on a moist silt loam soil but produced stemmy growth not readily grazed following delayed stocking. Creep grazing is a management practice with potential usefulness under specific pasture and animal conditions requiring rather intensive management and a learning period by both grazing calves and managers.
